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This has bean an over!y active year for SEMand Its faculty. In terms of
enrol iment, faculty, prograRliiatic and organl~ational changes, I believe we
have baan extended farthai than fn any pre'!'ous fiscal year. As you recall,
In 5~ptember, 1977, i was asked to pnovida a pnoposal for a major expansion
of SEM. This proposal was accepted tn pr~nciple by the University. The
proposal assuiTad a Fal !-Wlntar faculty growing from 24.5 (n 1917-78 to 34
by 1980-81. The student fa.:ulty ratIo was to decline to about 25/1. In
fact, 6ccol~dlng to Dan Felgley's dat~, in 1977-78 the ratio reachad an
unconsc.onably high leveJ--ln excess of 30/1. We must make eVGi-Yeffort
to reducethisburden. We wereforced to use a very large numberof part-
time faculty this year (22 in the v/lntar term). Although the cost \1a5 lower
than for regu~ar faculty, there were certaIn serious negative effects on
totat program. Detail5 of theyear's activitiesare described below.

Enro L!.!f.ta..!lt~

On-cEmpU5enrollnents Increased from 783.2 In 1916.-77 to 835.2 In fi~.cai
1977-78, an Increment of 6.6 porcent .\sae Table tL Total enrc'!arsnts; ;:"r,-
a~d off-campus, Jncr~asad from 824.3 to 971.6, or 17.9 percent. Most of this
Ine;rease could havo been cn-campus" had funding bl7enavailable 1"0SEM for that
purposa. M.S.M. FYESwentirom 78 to 94, up 21 percent, whiIe undorgraduate
enrollments on-campus grew to 14<1from 705, up 5 pel-cent. TotC:i1undergraduate
FYESgrow 18 percent 011- and off-campus. These Increman-ts were largely the
result of "tho additlon~1 pad-time faculty taken on board because of our-

relatively unsuccessful rect'ltItlng record for the prior year. <This situation
ha::i star"ted to turn around" see be Iow. )

In terme; of enrol hneni"s, both at the undsrgraduate and gradl!::Jte levels# the
burden on The SEMfacu!i"y has exceeded th~ to!erable &e';,-aiover the ream+
past. The price has been exacted in ter-ms of faculty morale, d:vsrs}on of
tacujty eHorts toc> ooavny tnto teaching (given the Oakland tenur'e l"'evlew
"criteria"); and excessive use of p~r1--thoo faculty.

Facu3-tv

For Hscak 1911-78 we addod the fo~ ,owfngfacuity: MIrOI}Stano, Associate
Professor, EconomIcs; AI Bellamy, Assistant ?rotasso;', tJ'lZ'Inagemant;An-lot. Un,
Vfsit~ng Associate Professor" Eo')nomlcsi Ro~ert Zoiad, VIsiting Associate
Professor, Management;Charles Weber" Visiting Instructor,Economics;Paul
KIngstroms VIsit' n9 Instructor, Manage~nt; t-lo<lIardSchwartz, VIs i t Jn9 Inst ructor'
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~See Table i, attached) for detail of enrollments on a year-to-year basis}
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G!s.s Bu'1gEJ!i On-Campus Off-C!"!Pus lfa!)::\tH!!ter)

569765 590 604.3 22.53

. 693 .42 ..- n35 ...2ILJL 26!.-1fL

+22% + 41% + 61% + i7:t
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and David Sidaway, Vlsittng Ins-v'-uctor, Managetrent. T/13staff was reduced by
the resi gllat'or of Professor Andrew 5tedr"'j, and the departure of 'VIsi tors
Chr~s Paraskevopoulos and Paul Witt. Several part-time persons were added.
Thus, although the BUFMfaculi'y count was only 16, the total FTE for the year
was about 26.

.
This year our recruiting effoits have been more successful. WeWI'I add to
the "regular" facufty Associate Professor Anthony Walteisp t-ianagcment, Associate
Professor An-Ion Un, Eoonomics, and AssIstant Professors George Apphawhi +e,
Management,Fred Shlpley~ Management,Thomas McCarthy, Economics, Paul K~n9strom,
Management, and Ho~arc Schwartz, Management. In addition we will have th~
following visitors: RoberT Zotad, again as V.sltingAssociateProfessor,
Larry Mainstone as VisIting Assistant Professor, Managame~t,and Visiting
Instructors James Brock, Management,John Hanke, Management,and Andrea Long,
Economics. We may add one more full-tlrn6 staff member, either regular, ot'
visiting, before the start of the next acadenllc year.

_Karl Gregory was on sabbatical for the Winter, 1978 term. Robbin Hough was
on dfsplacemen1" -teaching assIgnment for "the Winter, 1978 ternt, $0 that he
cou! d participate In a president'al oommtssJon relating to Feder'al computIng.
Yong.-ha Hyon was on a s Imil ar arrangemen1" In order to he Sp deve Iop a fami Jy
corpi'f>atlon, and Dan Braunstein \'1111beon displacement teaching for the Fall,
J978 tenn. lhasa arrangements have a3 lowed LIS to do soma badl y needed
streilgthening of our Spring-Summer offerings, with Jncreased FYES, but have
pla':<1d addit~on81 stress on our- fall--W'n"ter faculty resources.

At t~is ~r;tlng, wa shall have for 1978-79, 22 BUFMfaculty, plus s~x visitors.
Not al! of these people will be in rosfden~, however, Professors Hyon, Un
and [).')uglas Gregory wi II be on unpaid leave for the entire year, and Professor
Dan BraunsteIn will be on sabbatical ~r the Winter, a979 telin. Thus, we wIll
have 09 BUFM's tn residence, plus tho six visItors. Additions or parl--timars
should makethe totalnet facultyOOlJl1tabout 27.5 on an equivalent basis for
1978-79. .

Though the faculty numbers grow, the workload Increases rore, maktng It In~et"'!1-
tlve that ~ relief be ed:tleved. Evan with the increased workSoad. scholarly
productivity has not hatted, although it Is clearly ]esser in quant'lty than It
would otherwise be. Increased scholarty aetty-ty (plus better faculty retention)
and a reasonable load go hand-In-hand. As you know, somaof ourbest faculty
have 'aft, ara leaving, or consldertng 60lng so because of the overload situatIon,
whfch is bad, and getting worse. We;~annot del ivar on our goal of growth with
quality as thfngs now stan.d.:

C4ril c!,.1a,

Numerous SfT18II changes and one' arge one have been made In OUi curl" i CIIla for
Management and Economics at the undergraduate level. The small changes relate
primarily to !ncr'eas.lng core requirements In the managell¥,;)nt program, strengthening
accounting and finance, plus an addltion~1 writing requirement. The large change
is 81' InCI"e6se In the requl rament from ~24 to 128 semester hours to camp!ete the
B.S. tn Management. In 8ddltlon6 we have rai sed standa~'ds by requt rt ng S+udants
toma i nta In 2.0 grades 1n most of our core courses. We shall very II ke IY make few
ctumge<;; over the next year as 'lie asslmi late the effects ot the present oraes.
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At the Maste.'s !evei we have, unfortunately, had -to remove the r$quirement of
a four'-credit project, allowtng as optional replacemenT wIth sIx crediTs of
elective COUr"S6S. The anti re .sason for this IIDve Is that with the number of
students we now have,the facultycannot provIde enough project leaders and
second readers to servs all of the students. The problem 'illould only beCOfliG
exacerbated tn the futurs, so that the ("..hangswas Inevitable. The impact of
the demise of the raqui red projact Js somewhat ameIi orated by the requJ rernent
of a majorpaper In the elective courses.

~£~tarla! Stq!i

Tha secretarial staff has.remained the sarna tn size for the past seven:tl year$~
ev@nwith rapidly Incn."laslng workload (although one pos~tJon was returned to
gei1arsl fund). As no~'ad in my earl ~er' budget raquast for 1978-79, we have
pr-e,s!-~~ngneed for addlth>iuH secretarial personnel, sImply to handle currant
workloadp as we! I as to gi\!e roore direct assistance to JOhn Tower# whose
workloa~ Increases almost daily. For the most recent perlod# Winter 1978,
three s9Ci"etarlas handled.the needs of 44facu!ty, Incll,l.dlng part-+imers# many
of whomplace demand~~sgr.eat (or greater) than regular faculty, In tarms of
as~~gnmants, examinattoi"ls, etc. ilMajors," as rap resented by cUf-riculur'1 OJde,
reach about '600!, and.the5eal' place additional burden on our staff.

Mary Isbell 'lit II retire at the and of JunG# and is, unfortunateuy, on s§ck leave
untl ~ that time. Sho Is. being ably replaced (at least for the .time being) by
Sua Devine. Yourofflcets assistance In dealing with employment re~ations in
order to assure continued effective secretarial support will be assentia!.

The future---~--
. .

SE,t.1 Is recovering some of the faculty strength It had three years ago. Another
good recruiting year or 1.'1'10should ff I lour basic faculty needs, and achreving
a sf ze of 34 or 35 f'TE ,by. 1900 can p Iace us In a pos Itf on to ach Iav i09 the bQC'JIs
se"t out in the "Major Exp~ns§on"statement, .li ... . .!..f...adequate support" is
gi~n 'to the SEMenterprise,' tn the form of secr-etartal, administrative, ared
op~rat1ng budget. My'report of December 5, 1971 on "Budgets, Qual (ty, and even
Survl va'" (copy attached), Is certainly releyant on these ma-tters. Quallty.l' not
numbers, should be our gems; if the \'iha's Institut'on Is to be viable over the
lo~g term. I f we are to mafntaln quality, expand master' 5 level programs, and
even cons ider a Ph..0., the support noted In the "Major Expans ion" document is
855$o1"lal. And If, as manyhave intfmatedp there Is more moneyaround these
days, It needs to be dIstributed 1"0whewe the work Is being done, growth occurring,
and new programs expected. Though faculty will grow 51ightly In FTE terms,. it
cannot be expected that the previous huge addItions to FYEScount will oont!nue
In 1978-79. SEM!!!IE have Its facr shar'e; we cannot oth~,~lse deliver the goods, ,
or maintaIn the quality standards cruw;:'al -to~?1Ir:J9,!g-term survt~~J. .

. "

NCS:sd



Total SEM:

j972-13

;973-14

1914-75

1975.~76

1976-77

1977--78

% Change In Total fYES:

1912-73 to 1913-74

1974-75

1975-76
. ~-

1976-77

1977-18

Summar

13.1

23.9

i 5. j

22.4

39.4

52.4

74.0

(-:n.o>

48.0

76

33

Table I

SEM Enro! !ments (FYES> by Program, 1971-71
(On-Can~us 0niy)

Fa! ! -~- sprt nQ . F/W Sp/S,u

191.6 195.6 26.0

45.6280.1 23984

28585 269.5 42,,6

261.5 247.2
""'75 2"i. "- ~;

47.5

33584 338. ! 7083

347.0.- 365.0 7D. 8

46.2 . 22.4 75.0

t .9 12.6 {.7.G>

(- I.4) (..8.3)
[+2. i]

37.0
[+Z3.0}

12.0

20;<0 4.9

3.5 8.0
,

[ --] figuFes tnciudfng enro!!ments in coursQ$ moved 1~ extension.

# Tol'a! oft-campus :J: 135.7 FYES. Tcrh:\i on- lii'i,j oH-c;'.i!llpus:: 91!. 8 rYES.
jnclud!ng 00- and off-ca~~us.

387.2

519.5

554.9

528.7
[556.1]

673.5

712.0

34.2

6.8

(-4. 7)
[+0.31 ]

27.0
[+20.0]

5.1

39.7

69.5

57.7

69.9

109.1

123.2

75. !

(-11.0)

2! .1

56.9

12.3

Total

426.8

589.0

612.6

598.6
[626.6]

783.2

835.2*

38.0

4.Q

(-2.3)
[+2.3]

27.0
[2 !. 0 ]

6.6*

~977-!8 gi~wth over ~976-71 is 17.9$,
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*Fa! i end Winter total fTE ;:through 1977
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Table 2

SOlI'SRepressntatl va Fai I Term F1gures for SEM

!2. !.ill.. I !§. JJ1I !978(Et).

fTE* 22.!4 2 i .205 24.6 23.69 27.5(e)

fYES 57 .0 566.5 665.:5 694. , 720(e)

fYES/FTE 25.79 26.72 26.93 29.80 26(e)

Af,fE -I- 2.25 <- .94) + 3.4 (.. i .9) -=-3.8

AFYES ... H.O (- 4.5) -} 100.5 + 28.6 +26


